
GEOLOGY  AND MINERAL POTENTIAL 
OF THE CHILKO-TASEKO  LAKES A R E A  

(920/4,5; 925113; 92W16; 92N11) 
By G. P. McLaren 

INTRODUCTION 
The Chilko-Taseko  Lakes  arca  covers 21 section of rugged. moun- 

tainous  terrain  located  230  kilometres  north of Vancouver. The 
mincral potential of thi!, area is largely  undefined at prescnt. but 
significant gold, copper.  and  molybdenum ~nineralization in adja- 
cent areas of similar gedogy suggests thc potential might be high. 
Sporadic exploration att$:mpts have been made in the area in recent 
years, with localized successes. In order to bcttcr define the mineral 
potential, an eight-week  field  project.  conducted in July and August 
1985.  consisted of l : X l  000-scale  geological  'napping.  litho- 
geochemical sampling,  ,md geochemical  strcam silt sampling of a11 
minor and major drainrfes. A  four-person crew, operating in a 
mobile  fly camp mode ,md utilizing considerable  helicopter time, 
was required to complete the prr~ject. 

kilometres.  Mapping and  lithogeochemistry within this area varied 
The strcam silt sampling  program  covered an area of 1 200 square 

in detail according to accessibility,  complexity of gealugy. and 
indications of mineraliz;ttion. All geological  and  geochemical  data 
are being  compiled for release as an open  file  series of maps as a 
guide to the mineral potential and luture prospecting of the area. 

PRIWIOUS WORK AND  REGIONAL  GEOLOGY 
Regional  geologic compilations in the Taseko Lakes map sheet 

(920: Tipper. 1978)  and the Mount Waddingtnn map sheet (Y2N; 
Roddick and Tipper. 19:W reveal a sequence of Middle Triassic to 
Upper  Cretaceous volcmics  and sediments  lying along the north- 
eastern  margin of the  Coast  Plutonic Complex. The stratified rocks 
are cut by numerous. ncrthwestcrly  trending. right lateral transour- 
rent faults.  some of wlnch havc displacements in excess of 1 0 0  
kilometres (Tipper, 1969). 

Jeletzky  and  Tipper (IY68) defined the Jurassic  and  Cretaceous 
stratigraphy in the Taseko Lakes map-area on the basis of fossil  and 
lithologic correlations. 'Thcy concluded that thew rocks have been 
deposited in the  northw,?st-trending Tyaughton h u p h  and that thc 
trough was bounded by intermittent lantlmilsscs on the southwest 
and northcast.  Thc study  area is underlain by a sequcncc of Lower 
and Upper Cretaceous  vdcanics and  sediments that accumulated  on 
the southwestern flank d t h e  Tyaughton Trough and that are now in 
contact with the  Coast  Plutonic Complex.  Thc stratified rocks haw 
bccn correlatcd in part with the Relay Mountain. Taylor Creek, and 
Kinlzsvale Croups. 

by the Ministry. have been completed for map sheets 9 2 0  (1979) 
Regional geochcmiczd stream water and silt sur\,cys.  conducted 

and 923 (1981). Sample  site dcnsity u i  these  surveys avcrdgcd one 
per 14 square  kilometres. 

GENERAL  GEOLOGY 
FV~UK 41-1 outlines  the  general  geology in the Chilko-Taseko 

Lakes  area  mapped in this study. A limited amount of data from 
assessment  reports  and  Geological Survcy of Canada mapping has 
beer1 incorporated into,  his map. In  the follnwing  discussion. rock 
units are defined  on a lilhological  basis  alone: possiblc correlatians 
are  discussed afterwards.  This stratigraphy ma) be subject to rcvi- 

sion, pending  identification of lnarine  fossil  collections obtaircd 
from at least four different  units. 

STRATIFIED  ROCKS 

UNIT I 

of Rufous Mountain, where they arc cut by quartz diorite of he 
Exposures of Unit I occur in a thm. discnntinunus horizon south 

Coast  Plutonic Complex. This  clastic  sedimentary section cunsists 
of interbedded,  dark-grey  argi:lite.  quartz-rich  greywdcke, ;[Id 
chert  pebble conglomerate.  The greywackes have yielded a Iin1i:t:d 
collection of marine  pelecypods and bslemnites.  The sediments are 
interbedded with overlying  tuffs to the north and  arc cut by quartz 
diorite to the south. A  sediment  horizon  mapped by Tipper ( 1  3'18) 
south of Mount Coddard is likcly correlative with this unit (F ig .  
41-1). 

UNIT 2 
Conformably  overlying  Unit I is a section  of  vnlcanic 

pyroclartics  and  flows that are \cry poorly  bedded and contain 110 

extensive  sedimentary horizons. Purple, grey. and green.  generilly 
matrix-supported  fragmental  tuffs  containing angular to sub- 
rounded clasts  up to 25 eentimctrcs across. form  massive, Ihtc:k 
horizons that are intcrcalatcd  w th firler lapilli  and  crystal tuffs as 

prises the matrix in  the fragmmtd  racks.  The pyroclasticr arc 
well as some vesicular flows.  Crysta-rich tuffaceous material ccrn- 

dominantlycomposedoffeldspar, piu!. hamblendeoraugite, cry!,lal 
tuffs of andesitic to basaltic chmparitiun. Fragmental units are 
intrafr~rmational. Chlorite and epidoti: alteration is common. oftkn 
being associated  with  carbonate-quartz veining that weathrr:; a 
distinctive  brown  colour.  Also  present in this unit arc iekic tuft a d  
dacitic-rhyolitic members. locally w,ith quartz eyes. A promin:nt 
gossan containing  considcrablc pyrite and pyrrhotite  has develop?d 
at one such locality. 7 kilometres  south of Mount Coddard. 

A thrust sheet of this  volcanic unit overlies Unit 5 i n  the Morn1 
Goddard area. Here the fragnxntals include  irregular  bodics of 
white. laharic deposits which consist of a chaotic  mixture of sub- 
angular to rounded  volcanic debrib dispersed through a wh tc, 
muddy, ash-like  matrix.  Horizons oikell-bedded waterlain tuffs are 
also present in this area. 

Valley where it appcars to conformably pass into  clastic  sediments 
The upper  contact of Unit 2 W,IS only observed in the Tchaika.:m 

and  volcanics of Unit 5 .  

UNIT 3 
Unit 3 occurs in a fault-bounded.  northwcsterly  trending i*:lt 

from the lower Tchaikazan River to the Yohetta Lake area. I is 
dominated by purple-weathering lapilli and heterolithic fragmmal 
pyroclastics. Poorly sorted lithic fragments, up to 25  centimetre:. in 

dark grey feldspar  porphyry flows, green  chloritic hnmblcndc  or- 
sire, include  dark grey to purplr, hornblende-feldspar  crystal tuff, 

phyry, and some  green, strongly epidutircd tuff. Argillaceous to 
arkosic  sedimentary  fragments  and  dloritic intrusive fragment5 are 

containing sufficient  finely disseminated hematite to give the <owr- 
a h  present. .The matrix matc.ial i!, a feldspar-rich  crystal luff 

" 

* This project is a comihution to the CanadalBritlsh Columhia Mineral Devclupmcnt Agreement. 
British Columbia Ministry of Energy, Mine,$ and Petroleum Rcsourccs, Geological Fieldwork, 1985. Paper 1986-I 
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Figure 41-1. Geology oflhc Chilko~Taseko Lakes area (fur  legend. see Fig. 41.2). 
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LEGEND 

STRATIFIED ROCKS 

7 ANDESITIC TO BASALTIC  PYRO- c3 CLASTICS,,  FLOWS,  AND  VOLCANIC 
SEDIMENTS 

c3 ARKOSE,  CONGLOMERATE;  MINOR 
6 ARGILLITE,  QUARTZ  SANDSTONE, 

VOLCANIC  FLOWS  AND  TUFFS 

DAClTlC TO BASALTIC  PYROCLASTICS, 

SEDIMENTS 
FLOWS,  BRECCIAS,  AND  VOLCANIC 

CONGLOMERATE 
5b ARGILLITE, SILTSTONE,  SANDSTONE, 

UNDIFFERENTIATED 5a, 5b 

BLACK  ARGILLITE,  SILTSTONE,  SAND- 
STONE, MINOR TUFFS AND  FLOWS 

131 PURPLE  ANDESITIC  PYROCLASTICS 
AND  BRECCIAS;  MINOR  FLOWS 

DAClTlC TO BASALTIC  PYROCLASTICS 
AND FLOWS; MINOR  RHYOLITE  TUFFS 

ARGILLITE,  GREYWACKE,  CON- 
GLOMERATE.  MINOR  TUFFS 

INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

DIORITE 
DIORITE  STOCKS:  HORNBLENDE 

B FELSITES:  FELDSPAR  AND  BIOTITE 
FELDSPAR  PORPHYRY 

COAST PLLJTONIC COMPLEX: 
GRANODIORITE,  QUARTZ  DIORITE 
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all purple  coluur to  the ur i t .  Brown-weathcring  hornblende feldspar 
porphyry flows ofandesitic to  basaltic composition form rr\istant 
ridge, within thc  pyroclastics. These flows are typically Sine 
grained and vesicular.  The faults bounding  this  unit appcar t o  he 
major  transcurrent  struclures.  Thc wuthem boundary fault is  ex- 
posed in two  locations: one is  a strongly shcared fault  hrcccia 
consisting of altered voI,:anic fragments and lithic blocks set in a 
white carbonate matrix: the  second i s  a gos~an"~'us shear  70nc  25 
metres wide  containing silicified and hleachcd volcanic fragments 
with vuggy quartz-carhonate vein, carrying pyrite. pyrrhutite. and 
minorchalcopyritc. The lorthem hounding  fault has beencallcdthe 
Tchaikaran  fault hy Tipper (1978). 

volcanics in the Mount Waddington map-area (Unit 13: Tipper 
Unit 3, appears to be  ,:orrelativc with similar  Lower Cretaccous 

these rocks rendcrs their position in the  straatigraphy uncertain at 
1969). however the fad-bounded and unfossilifervuh nature of 

present. They may rcprrsent a subaerial facies cquivalent of the 
volcanics of  Unit 2. 

UNIT 4 
The fine clastic seditrrnts of  Unit 4 are distinctive for their rich 

marine fossil fauna, evident in at lcast six locations within the 
narrow wedges of expo!,ed strata. Sedimenmy fdCiKs are closcly 
interhedded and includ?  thinly laminated grcy siltstone to black 
argillite as well as concrctivnary  brown siltstones to arkosic sand- 
stancs in beds often a fcw metres thick. Limy sections o r  impure 

parlicularly adjacent to Ihe  contact with the ovcrlying volcanic$ of 
IimcstonCs are common. Tuffaceous volcanic  horizons are present, 

Unit 5. Hamblende-fel~lsp;Ir crystal and lapilli  tuffs comprisc the 
vvlcmics,  and epiclastic volcanic material.  including  volcanic de- 
rived conglomerate. i s  rnixcd with thc sediments. 

The contact with  overlying  Unit 5 rocks is scen t o  be a fault in 
some locations but elseurhcrc Unit  4 sediments appear to pass  intv a 
coarse volcanic  conplumcrate with intcrhedded concrctivnary 
grcywacke which in turn passes into  fragmental  volcanics of Unit 5 
Hence this unit l m q  conlormably  underlie  Unit 5 .  For the most part 
the contact i s  not e x p o d  due to faulting. I f  the contact is  con- 
forrnable. Unit 4 would be correlative with  vdcanics in the U D D ~ ~  

part of Unit 2. 
. .  

Unit 4 sediments are lichlv fossilifcrous \*ith  adiversitvolshellv 
fauna prcscnt, including brachiopods,  belemnites. ammonitcs, and 
bivalves. Some fossilized wood  fragmcnts are also prcscnt. 

UNIT 5 

cdnidastic rocks (Unit h )  and clastic sedimcntary rock5 (Unit 5b). 
Unit 5 i s  cumposcd ot inlimnlely interbedded volcanic and Y O -  

There are regular gradat vns from tuffaceous  volcanics toepiclastics 
to greywackes. hence Clnits Sa or 5b arc mlpped according to the 
dominant  lithology prcscnt. Rapid facies chang.es inhibit thc dcfini- 
tiun of extensive stratigraphic  horizons. 

UNIT 50 

tob;lsalticpyroclastics. vesicularflows. and flou hrcccias. Crystal. 
'The volcanic mcmhcl-5 of Unit 5 comprisc multi-colourcd rlacitic 

lapilli. and lithic  tuffs predominate. Lithic fragments are gcncrally 
inIraformatianal and ar,: set in a fine. feldspar crystal luff matrix. 
Thew rocks are often I;t:icred, hut arc gcncrally poorly sortcd. Flow 
rocks are finc grained,  precn t u  grey. and ~:ornmvnly contain cab  
careous or chloritic arnygdulcs and epidote knvts. Chalcedonic 
arnygdulcs and red or green jasprroidal Icnses arc also prcscnt in 
somc flou,s. A  distinctlvc grey vesicular flow horizon.  extending 
from the Tchaikazan Vdllcy to southwest of Spectrum Peak. locally 
contains 1-3 per cent pyritc or pyrrhotitc in cil ici l icd and fractured 
sections. lntcrlluw breccias are common in this  horizon. A  promi- 
nenl blocky assemblage of flaw:., flow hrcccias. and epiclactics 
overlies the vesicular tluw unit (P!atc 41-1) Felsic membcrs ofthe 
unit tend to hc fine grained.  pal: grey tuffs that are modcratcly 

siliceous and cuntain thin horizons with fine  quartz eyes; howmvr. 
they conlprisc a snlall proportior! of thc total wlcanic section. 

UN17' 5b 
Scdimentary lithologies in  Unit 5 include dark grey argillit,:~, 

siltstones, brown greywackes. and chert  pchblc conglomerate IS 
well as minorquartzosc sandstone ant1 impure limestone. Thc 3:t;e 
of Unit 5 in the Tchaikazan Vallcy i s  lnarked hy conglomerate and 
arkasic sediments from 2 to 20  metres thick that conformaljly 
overlie  volcaniclastics of Unit 2.  The conglamerates are while t u  
pale  grey and composed of chcrty o r  siliceous  pcbblcs set in a 
calcareous, sandy matrix.  Argillaceous and volcanic pebbles lbe- 
come more  common as this hyer 2,rades into the overlyin! x 
underlying  volcanics.  Carhonizcd tre.2 trunk fragments have Ih~:n 
recovered from  within thc cvnplornerate. 

siltstone and grcywacke are typically well bedded and locally cis- 
Elscwhcrc in Unit 5. dark  prc) ;.rgillites and grcy to  brorm 

play grading or cmss-bedding. A cnlsr.~hcddrdquartzosc sandstme 
with interhedded conglomerate layer!. (Plate 41-2) located 4 Niiln- 
metres west of SpKtNm Pcak gives an upright attitude ant1 a 

thecvnglomeratearechcrtyorq~~artrusepehhlcs.whiletheren~ain- 
weslerlysourcedirection. Appmximately80pcrcentafthecla!.t!.in 

ing 20 pcr cent arc split betwetn  othcr scdimentary and vulcaoic 
lithologies.  This i s  a distinctive mernbcr of Unit 5: i t  i s  not dcr ivd 
locally, hut likely records an ero'.ional event to the west in the Cr;lst 
Mountain  plutonics. 

brachiopods. and gastropods. pltx fossilized wood fragmcnts. uxe 
An extensive marinc fossi l  collection ofammonites.  belemnitcs. 

collectedfromUnit5sedimcntsnorth~~fMountCoddard.Asolitiry 
gastropod was collected from ar argillite-felsic volcanic contac in 
the Tchaikaran Valley. Two thin limestone mcmbers were also 
sampled for  microfvssil analysi,;. 

UNIT 6 

quartzose sandstonc. and pebble conglvmerate that isexposed i :m 
Unit 6 comprises a sequence i f  interbedded  argillite. greywacc 

the lower  Tchaikaran Valley tc thc  Yohetta Vallcy. Impure limy 
sections arecornman and large l imy cmcretionary  boulders wcat x r  
out of thc  sandstone and cangl.)mer;ae. Cnnglomeratic  mcrnbrrs 

by quartzose or cherty litholo::ics h t  argillitc, greywacke. ;,Id 
range from clast to matrix supported. with clasts being  duminatzd 

minor  volcanic pebbles arc also present. The  upper  members r:f the 
unit in Yohetta Valley are well bedded, dispbayinp grading. crc!,s- 
bcdding, and channel scour marks that indicatc an upright  scquelce 
with a westerly rource. A suite cd~narinc bivalves. gastropods, ;nd 
belemnites was collected  from an argillaceous hnrirrm nor1.h of 
Yohetta Lake. Thin volcanic  horizons are present within the s t &  

ments, fvmming resistant ridgcs of grey-grecn feldhpar-hornble 1de 
porphyry flows with  minor tuff!;. 

This  unit has  an abrupt  but apparently conformahlc ConfdCf wth 

Tchaikazanfault.StrnnglyuppujingdipcinUnitr6and3acrosr lhis 
overlying  Unit 7 rucks.  however i t  i s  bounded on the south by the 

fault suggests a significant displ;lccmcnt may have occurred relalive 
to other faults in the  area. 

UNIT 7 
Volcanic lithologies of Unit 7 include a variety of multi-colc,urcd 

andesitic to basaltic pyroclastic and tlows. No extensive scdimcn- 
tary units were mapped, hut ic frw layered waterlain tuffs ;xnd 
volcanic  epiclastics are present. Andesitic volcanic breccias : ~ n d  
tuffs,  gencrally  purplc,  brown, or green in COII~UI. duminatc the 
rcction. Lithic tuffs arc inrraformati~~nal. Flow rocks are gr,e!' to 
brown, massive. fcldspar-hornblende  porphyries of andesitic to 
basaltic compositivn. Magnetit: and carbonates are common 
cessories. Individual  tlows arc n!mm;illy less than 5 mctrcs thio< And 
intcrllow breccias are common 
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volcanic conglomerate, with well-rounded  boulders UP to I metrc 
In the northwest corner o f  the  study area, a relatively flat-lying 

across, forms a distinctive, thickly bedded member of Unit 7. The 
clasts  are  derived from the surrounding  volcanics or from sub- 
volcanic intmives of similar composition. Interbedded  tufrdceous 
members, including somc very finely laminated waterlain tuffs. 
occur in discontinuous  horizons. 

STRATIGRAPHIC  CORRELATIONS 

by Tipper (197X). wcrc corrclated in part with Cretaceous strata of 
The rocks of the Chilko-Taseko Lakes area, as previously mapped 

the Relay Mountain. Taylor Creek, and  Kingsvale Groups. Rclay 
Mountain  and Taylor Creek rocks are esscntially  sedimcntary units 
that accumulated  in  the  Early  Cretaceous Tydughtun Trough.  Exten- 
sive  volcanics of the Late Cretaceous Kingsvale Group marked an 
end to  thc period of dominantly  sedimentary  deposition.  Similar 
units were mapped to the northwest in  the  Mount Waddington map- 
area  (Tipper, 1969). 

The preponderance of volcanic  lithologies  interbedded with the 
sediments  between Chilko and  Taseko  Lakcs  has long posed a 
problem in correlating these  rocks with the  dominantly  sedimentary 
formations to the southeast that accumulatcd in the axial regions of 
the Tyaughton Trough. 

Lakes area are  lithologically  similar to rocks exposed in the Mount 
Portions of the Cretaceous stratigraphy in thc Chilko-Tarcko 

Raleigh  pendant. 45 kilometres to the southwest  (Woodsworth, 
1979). Woodsworth  has  suggestcd  correlations of the Mount 
KaleigharealithologieswithrocksoftheChilko-Tasekoarcaaswcll 

Cheakamus  Formation  (Mathews, 1958) in the southern  Coast 
as with rocks of the Gambier  Group  (Koddick. 1965) and the 

Mountains.  Even  though  correlations based on lithologic  sim- 
ilaritics  across these  distances may be tenuous. thcy do provide 
useful comparative  stratigraphic  frameworks. 

includes andesitic to dacitic tuff and breccia. conglomerate, and 
The  Mount  Eurydicc Formation in the Mount Raleigh strata 

lesser pelitiu schlst. and feldspar  porphyry.  Plutonic CIaSts in 
the conglomeratcs  record an episode of eXpo5UrC and  erosion of 
granitoid  rocks to  the west.  The overlying  Styx Formation consists 
of graphitic  arcnaccous  and  pclitic racks. 

(Roddick.  1965): ( I )  a lowest un i t  of andesitic flaws and 
The  Gambier Group has been broadly  divided  into thrcc units 

pyroclastics with granitic cobblc  conglomerate and  breccia, ( 2 )  a 
middleunitofar~illite,slatc,arkose.andquartrite.and(3)anupper 
unit of intcrbcddcd andcsitc and  slaty tuff,  although there is some 
evidence t a  suggest that the  upper unit is 3 repetition, by thrusting. 
over  the Iowcst (Woodsworth.  personal  communication).  The 
Cheakdmus  Formation is a Lower Cretaceous scdimentary unit with 
a basd plutonic-clast  conglomerate  overlain by a thick succession of 
greywackc. sandstonc, and argillite 

Cretaceous  stratigraphy  elsewhere in pdrt\ of southwestern British 
Proposed  correlations of units mapped in the study area with 

Columbia are summarized in Table 41-1 
In the Chilko-Tascko  Lakes area. thc lowest cxposcd rocks (Units 

I ,  2. 3) comprise a  basal  clastic unit ovcrlain by dacitic to basaltic 
pyroclastics  and flows. Based  on  similar  lithologic\  and fossil 
descriptions. these units appear to bc  corrclativc with Hauterivian 
(mid-Early  Cretaceous) and (?)younger volcanics and sediments in 
the Mount  Waddington  map-area  (Units 12-15: Tipper. 1969). 
Hautzrivian foss i ls  have previously been obtaincd  from the clastic 
sedimentaryrocksofUnit4(JeletzkyandTipper.  1968Lconfirming 
the Early Cretaceous  age of this section. Units 1-4 arc possibly 
correlative with the luwer Gambier unit and the Mount Eurydice 
Formation. An Early Cretaccous agc (Hauterivian~Barremian) is 

communication). hence these clastic  rocks may be correlative with 
indicated for thc Chcakamus Formation (Woodsworth. personal 

Unit 4 and with the luwer Gambier Group. The plutonic-clast 
conglomerates  were not observed in the  Chilko-Taseko  Lakcs arcd. 
however quartz-rich  sandstonc and chert  pcbblc  conglomerate de- 
rived from a westerly source are present. Also  note that only a tiny 
portion of thc basal  clastic unit is prcscrvcd  along thc Cuast  Moun- 
tain intrusive  contact in the  study area. 

TABLE 41-1. CRETACEOUS STRATIGRAPHIC  CORRELATIONS 

Age 
This 

Lithologies  Paper 
Tipper  Tipper  Woodsnorth  Roddick  Mathews 

1978 
920 920 

1969 1979 1965 
92N Mount  Southern  Coast 

1958 

Raleigh  Mountains 

volcanics 7 
Late 
Cretaceous Cenomanian 

19 
"""~"""""" 

Kingsvale 

sediments 6 18 
Group 

Aptian 
volcanics Sa 

and 
sediments Sb Group 16 Styx Middle 

Formation Gambier 
Early Group 
Cretaceous ............................................... 

Albian 
FdylOr 
Creek 

Barremian sediments 4 Rclay 9 Cheakamus 
Mountain  Formation 

Mount  Lower 

Formatm Group 

GKNp 
~~""""""""""""""""""~ 

volcanics 2,  3 I kv 15 Eurydice Gambier 
Hauterivim 

""""""""""""""~ I 
sediments I 12 
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INTRUSIVE ROCKS 

morphic effccrs on the surmurdinp  redimenrary  lithologies. V o  
rnnfpendants wcrc lrlcatcd du rhg  d trief rccmnnihsimce surbei of 
the  Edmond Creek area. 

UNIT D ~ DYKES 

s m a l l  t o  chow nn Figurc 41- I .  The I m s t  commnn arc mafic-feld!par 
A wide variety of dykcc arc prese 11 in the map-arca. but m :  tu 

porphyry. nftcnwith  nodulilror!,pherlllitic  tcxturesdeveloprd ;al:ng 
chill margins. that are likely sulsmlcimic in nrigin. Pale-grey. f rne~ 
grained. Seldspar and carhonxtc-rich  dykes are also comm(m. 
Brown-u,eather~np  carbonate alrcr:~ti8in z m e i  are often associ:rcd 
with  these d y k e s .  A nurnhcr nf  biotite (11 hornblende-lich 
lampruphyre  dykes are also present. 

STRUCTURE 
The area is  dominated  hy ;I scrics of northwesterly frentl np 

transcurrent  faults  that are closeiy spaced and have numerous sp ;1yr 
bctwccn them (Plate 41-31, Displxcmcnts.  uhere visible, are r l $  
latcral. ThcTchaikamn f d t  (T ppcr 1Y78. 1969)  irpoorlyexpr,!.cc 
but is  clearly present. based o n  the jurt;qosition of rock units In :hc 
Yohetta Valle). This  structure is bclieved t o  haw mort than 3C 
kilamctrcs of right-lateral displ.mmr:nt in thc Tatlayoko Lak? : I r a  
tn  the %est. 

A number of norrh-northrast~rly trending faults form prori,lrnl 
lincarnents on both landsat  inlagcry and aerial photography o f  the 
arca.  Prominent  fractures in  ri,jgr  crests o r  silicified and quiltz- 
carhonatc-altcrcd fault breccias attcst to the  prcsence uf these frult! 
on thc  ground.  The felsite sill in  Yphcttu Vallcy is nnt truncated. ~ U I  

is rcduccd substantially in width, hy a northeasterly  fault. th,:rrh) 

appear t o  cross thc  northwestcrly mending transcurrent faults lritt 
suggesting a vertical motion on thrse structures. As these f ; r ~ l t r  

recognix?  similar  nnrthcastcrly t rmding normal  faults as late ' ;~ .Jc .  
littledi~pl;scment.theyarecon,ideridrobe)ounger.Tipper(1!~ljY 

tural  features t o  the west of ChlIkc, Lake. 

hccn thrust  northeastward o x r  voIc:~nics and scdiments nf l l r ~ f  ? 
In the Mnunt Gaddad nrcn. m;n;ive vulcanics v i  Unit 2 hum 

(Plate 41-4). possibly  recording an cpisodc of thrusting du:lnl 
emplacement and uplift of thc Cnast Pdauntains plutons. The so t; 01'  
this  thrust is marked. in part, by a gossanous zone directly hen':att 
Mount Goddard. The  intrusive ;1t Mount Goddard appears to C U I  thc 
thrust fault  hourever this is uncertain ;at present  due  tothc  rclatiim; cr 
topography  and  outcrop  patte-n.  The  scnsc nf this  thrusting i! 
similar to  that  south of thc  'Tchaikazm fault  in the Tatlayoko h k c  
area 10 the west i'l'ippcr. 1Yh91 

by thc  synclinal folds with axial t r x c s  in the Kainbuw and Lung 
Folds in thc study arra tend t i ,  be hmad opcn s tm~tures .  as sh,,wr 

Valleys. These folds are only i d e n t i h i  by opposing dips acros! thi. 
valleys. In the northwest burdzr of the area mapped bedding at 
trtudes swing  from vertical to n : l a t ~ w l y  flat in a short distancc, an< 
suggcst a pronounced northcastcrl! Sold vcrgenoe in this area 
Further nlapping is required to define  this  and t o  determine th( 
relationship, if any. bctween thc  nnrthcastcrly directed thrust i d t .  
ing and folding on the east sidc of Chilko  Lake. 

Minnr folds with tighter  closurcs arc Incally present in the map 
area,buttcndtobcshcarcdnutj~ar;~ll~:Itoaxialplancs.Suuthucitu 
Spcctrum Peak, a distinct  anti:linc-syncline  pair  that is cut Ily i 
shear zone illustvatcs thic ctruc.ur;d !style. 

MINERALIZATION 

arc;1~incethe1930'~attheLordRiverGoldnrine.(M19?0-04.C:H. 
Cnpper and gnld mineraliratinn has been known within the map 

Do, Pcllaire) laoated in Fdls KiLer. and at thc  Charlie (W~rreni 
C r ~ o % n g r a n t s 1 . ~ 1 Y 2 0 ~ 0 4 3 ~ t : g ~ s . T c h a i k a r a n . C h a r l i e : M I S : ! ~  
076 - W m n .  Charlie) in tie  'Trhukaran Valley (Fig. ' $ 1  I1  
Exploration on both these properties has  continucd  intn  the 19110', 
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with inconclusive results. Twent!, kilometres 10 the  northeast.  the 
Fish  Lake  porphyry copper  deprsit (MI 920.042 - Fish Lake), 
wit11 inferrcd reserves 401 1 x 0  mil ion tonne\ grading 0.24 pcr cent 
copper, 0.57  gram  per !mne gold. and I .2? gram, prr tonne silvcr 
(Northern Minur. Fcbmary. IO, 1'183). provide5 a further model for  
the style of mineralization lhdl mi,;hl be filund in the  ChilkwTascko 
Lakes map-area. 

The Lord Rivcrdcposit consist! of a series of quartz veins  cutting 
Unit 5 metavdcanics  where they form a sizeahle. fault-controlled 
emhayment  into  granodiorite of t l ~  Coast Plutonic  Complex.  High 
gold values are associated  with  limonitic. lrrecciated quartz veins. 
and silicified wallrocks. Reserves are reported 10 he 31 000 lonncs 
grading 25 grams  per mnne gdd  plus approximately 75 prams per 
tonne silver (George  Cross  Ncwdctter. NLI. 183. Scpteniber 22. 
1980). 

The  Charlie (Warren) showing,. have hem included in extensive 
claim holdings  recently  being uplored for  a possible po~phyry 

The area  hetween Yohctra and Tchdikaran Valleys and KCAF Peak 
system containing copper. molyblcnum. and gold mincralization. 

to Fishem  Lake contairs  numcrm s small c ~ p p c r  and molybdenum 
showings in a well-fractured scqu:nce 01 vnlcanics and sediments. 

tellurides in quartz vcins carryin! relatively i lnd l l  psrocntagcs of 
Anomalous  gold values have hern located as well. Gold-bcaring 

metallic minerals were the original  prospccting target in this arca 
(Warren,  1947).  Granodiorite  intrlsives cxpnscd in the  Tchaikaran 

responsible  for the widespread zonc of porphyry  stylc 
Valley may underlie other portiors of thc  stratigraphy and may he 

mineralization. 

epithermal vein system related 10 the  predominantly volcanic 
Alternately. the  Charlie  area  mry he viewed as a precious metal 

lithologies  and  the largc: area of frmuring. Rocks in the vicinity o f  
the  prospect have beer, juxtapowd along  numerous splays nf an 
extensive northwesterl:/ trending  fault.  Silicification and miner- 
alizdion have dcvcloped in the fraxures, pussihly due Io the under- 
lying intrusive.  Howcwrtraces of mineralization haw hcen located 
over an area that is significantly b r d c r t h a r l  that near the intrusive. 
and the  main  northwestcrly fault contains trilces  of silicification  and 
mincralization up to 10 kilomet>.cs away. Canciderable wurk  is 
required to evaluate such  disperscd  showings ovcr this large arca. 

A previously  undocumented zone of mineralizaticm was located 
duringthisproject in'lialn Creek, 4 kilomctrcsnorlh~northeastofthe 

and irregularly  shaped  intrusive todies uf hornblende  diorite por- 
west end uf Yohetta L a k  (Fig. 41-1 ). In this area  numerous dyke5 

phyry hdvc intruded and hmnfelsed  the enclvsing VolCaniC frapmen- 
tals and tlows. All rocks are intenscly Ihrctured and vcmed hy 
quartz. A gnssanous zone extcnding  appmximatcly 400 nlctrcs by 

mineralization in veinlcts and as Sisscminations  thrnuph  hoth  the 
150 metres  contains  ctalcopyrite. bornite. pyrrhatitc, and pyrite 

volcmics and  intrusives.  Magnetite and chlorite  alteration is also 

lion. including  hornite. epidote, larnets. and  hematite. havc de- 
present. Elsewhcrc in t t i h  vallcy. p5" nf skam-type mincralin- 

velopcd  within calcarco~s tuffs along intrusive c m t a c t s .  'I'hc arcs i \  
interpreted as heing  the runf of an Intrusive porphyry system and ill 
present has a sipnifican:  untestcd  mtential 

adjacent to another horrlblcndc diwite intrusivc in an area of coni- 
In the Mounl Goddard area. coppcr mineralization is presmt 

plex faulting. A number ofpyritc~pyrrhofite~bcaringgor~an\ rclatcd 
either t o  hornfelsed contacts or faults arc present. 

within  black  argillites alijacent t o  he pranodirxitc stock southwest 
Traces of capper mineralization n calcareous nodules were notcd 

of Spectrum  Peak. A faat sampl,: conlsining sphalerite, galena, 

sivc stock. but no suurcc nf the m neralization was fnund. 
chalcopyrite. and pyrite was locatid on thc r.outh sidc ofthis intru- 

A prominent gossan ir, well exposed on a ridge crest. 7 kilometres 
south of Mount Goddarcl. A fine-g-ained highly siliceous (possibly 
rhyolitic)  volcanic  unit contains cxtcnsive pyrite and pyrrhntitc 
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minerali7ation at this  locality. The sulphides occur as fin?  dis 

pears to be a tuff with  indistir,ct  cr:istal and frapmcntal text~tes 
scminafions. in veinlets. and !,urmunding frapmcnts i n  wh.a a p .  

Rocks  immediately  adjacent IC the l ins~an arc felsic tuffs. tosteil 
within a hrundcr  assernblage of inicnnediate volcanicc. 

Numerous  other gossans of limited  extcnt occur in the stud:; m a  
and arc generally  related IO homt'el? or fracturc 7ones. Z w w  [I '  

brown-weathering carbonate alteration are also cnnimon but arc' 
generally  devoid of any significant  sulphidc inincralizati~n. 

GEOCHEMISTRY 

covering a drainage  area  ofapprnx;rnately I 2 0 0  y a r e  kilom:lrcs 
A t o t a l  of 355 stream sites were rill Sampled during the pr,.~qcct 

The  density of aampling within  thc  volcanw and sedimentary Lnitl 
is approximatcly I s:~nplc site ]per 2 5 square kilnmctres. All sam 

pled p h S m d  IICP)  techniquc. a'. wel, as frrr gnld using a firc a:,;a! 
ples are being analysed for 30 elemmts using an induotivel) i'ou 

and neutron  activation analysis Thc~.c analyses wlll prn\,ide iqllin 

titative data for 15 elements and xmikpantiktive results fur  thc 
remainder. 

Rock chip samples wcrc collectud from all locatiilns found lhal 
contain n~incralization o r  alteralion a x m h l a g e s  putentially rvl,mc 
to mineraliratian. A total nf I3 I rock  ';ampkc  are  heing analys<:< fol 

metal indicators. 
14 clcments,  including base milah .  prcciou? melds,  and prec,uui 

the  geological  mapping to prnducc a mineral potential map of hc 
All ofthe geochemical  data is bcin:: compiled in canjunclior j i i t h  

study area.  The data =,ill  be relcasrd In an open file  series. wilh .,he 
geology and geochcmistry  coordinated o n  I :SO 000-sc;k I C ~  

graphic base maps. 

SUMMARY: MINERAL I'OTENTIAL 
'Thc rocks nf the Chilkn-Taseku L;lkcs u c d  comprix a LOVXI t c  

Upper Cretaceous  sequence of vokanics and sediments that I i l x l y  
accumulated in an island arc type sc:ting hwdcring a sedimcn car) 
trough to the cast. Coast  Mountall illtruiives havc truncated tt I:K 

rocks on the southwest. .The str;ltitiurl rocks are knrlwn to con..lin 
significant indications of p l d  and cuppcr mineraliLati,m. hut i-me 
undergone little intensive prospecting. largely duc to  the rela vc 
inaccessibility r 9  the area in thc past 

toinfrusiveactivityandhasdoctmcnt~dthepresenccofanumt~erof 
This survey has identified onr new znne of niinrralization reli led 

previously ~ ~ ~ t ~ a p p ~ d  intrusive stock\. Thc parsihility for furltcr 

talus and glacial drift covering Ihc aria is high. 
intrusivelhydrothennal  systems being prcscnt heneath  thc cxten: ive 

If the vcllcanic stratigraphy in this itrea i \  in part  correlative v d h  
Gambier  Group s t ra t ipphy in  thc wuthern Coast Mountains. the 
potential for volcanic rclatetl sulphidc deprlsits must be cr,nsidt:red. 
The  Britannia mine. that  produced 50 million tannes of ore grading 
I .  I per cent copper. 0.65 per cent line.  7.5 grams per tr~nnc c l v x  
and 0.75 gram per tonne gdd hctwwu I Y O  and lY74. is hosttd 3y 
rocks correlated with the Gambier Group (hyne.  CI ol. .  IVt l ) .  
Gossanous zones related to felsic \olcanim  are prescnt irt the 
Chilkv-Taseku Lakes area. however in field nhscrvations mimr- 
alization appears limited t o  pylite and pyrrhotite. 

Any further  encouragement  for  mincralization must come r - m  
the  compilation of analyses nf tlte hthogcochrmical and stlpam d t  
ger~ohemical Samples. A final mineral  potential  map will be drawn 
when this  compilation is cnmplcte. 
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